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f This issue's cover feature Mr. W. R. Morris of Vidalia,

Georgia with a larg plant that produces several varieties.

ee Mr. Morri ' account of this on Pages 19 and 20.
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Vi torian bouquets were the
most compact of all mas arrange
ments, globular or circular in form,
and usually wider than tall. Con
trast in color was the style rather
than harmony, with bold rich
colors predominating. All white
arrangements were also very popu
lar. Arrangements, opulent and
omewhat heavy, were massed 0

that the individual beauty of the
flowers was lost. Favored colors
were pink, sapphire blue, 'ochre
yellow, lavender, violet and purple,
magenta, Claret red, emerald
green, rose, deep blue and brown.
Flowers and plant material includ
ed camellia, bl eding heart, carna
tions, w(;'kscomb, dahlia, daisy,
lilies, gardenia, g raniurn, jas
mine, ma nolia, 1'0 e and tock.
Often stiff, trip d gra e, grains,
and du ty mill r, ivy and ferns
were u ed a edging for bouquets
and va ee.

ARRANGEMENTS
Continued from page 27

For further tudy of the above
Period Arrangem nt and 'Other
Periods I would sugge t 0 T-
LI E OF PERIOD FLOWER
ARR GEME T by Hannay,
and A HI TORY OF FLOWER
ARRA GEMENT by Berrall.

Fertilizer Spraying-

One of the most important phas
e of camellia culture. It gives the
plant a boost between regular feed
ings. Ortho-Gro is used about
every two weeks during the grow
ing ea on. This is the only fertili
lizer I u after the plants have
been put in the greenhouse. Dur
ind thi period I try to spray them
about once a month mixed with
I otox to control any aphid

By P. J. Horne
Columbia, . C.

1. In my soil preparation I u e
\Is cour e and, \Is black dirt and
\Is peat or good pliable mixture. I
usually prefer to pot in early fall
when the ap is down, b ·'ause th
sap starts up arly in spring e 
pecially in the Gre n Hou s. I u 
ually mulch with pine needle traw
after potting, using orne kind of
liquid fertilizer to get to the root
ystem as quickly a po ible after

P?tting to giv the plant add d
vIgor.

2. Pruning & leani!!g p
Plants: I try to prun marly
pring and clean plant up. But to

keep your amellia plant cl an
year round it i a daily chore that
require your time each and ev ry
day. After taking plant out of
Green House in early pring, I
pray with Lime ulphur twice,

and when plants are put back into
the green house in fall, I spray
with De truxl which give th
plants a sheen.
3. Spring Fertilizer: First I mak
sure that I have good mulch around
my plants befor I tart my F rti
lizer Program for spring and sum
mer. I use a commercial f rtilizer
about fift en days after my first
application. I check the P. R. in
the soil to ee if I need lime; then
I know th exact amount and kind
of fertilizer which I need to use in
my particular ca e.
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